BAC SPECIAL MEETING

Location: G8-119
March 1st, 2013
9:30 am

1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VI. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   a) Match Fund: CCM Health Fair
   b) Match Fund: Engineering Club T-Shirt/Hoody Fundraiser
   c) Match Funding: Priority of Biology & Chemistry San Jose Water Reclamation Plant Tour
   d) Match Funding: Veterans of ELAC T-Shirts for VELAC
   e) Fund: Adelante VRC Focus Group
   f) Fund: Chicano Studies Department First Annual Cinco de Mayo Event
   g) Fund: ELAC Black History Project
   h) Fund: ELAC Speech Team National Championship Tournament
   i) Fund: ELAC Speech Team State Championship Tournament
   j) Fund: Engineering Club ASME HPVC 2013
   k) Fund: SASA CAADE Conference
   l) Fund Inter Board: East Side Spirit & Pride Annual Scholarship Dinner
   m) Fund Inter Board: Costco Membership
   n) Fund Inter Board: Office Custom Stamp
   o) Fund Inter Board: Toner for ASU Student Printer
   p) Reallocation of Funds

VII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE FUNDS

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.
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VIII. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

IX. NEXT MEETING – Date: March 15, 2013

X. ADJOURNMENT